Alburnett/Prairie Chapel Parish News - February 2019
The church newsletter is under construction. The "new" monthly newsletter is projected to be
revealed in March 2019. During the interim church news will be sent in an abbreviated version.

A Time of Renewal
When you receive this E-Newsletter I will be on the
road starting my Renewal Leave. One does not
always recognize the wear and tear of Pastoral
Ministry but I've discovered that there is a price to
pay for not taking all your vacation and not taking
your days off on a regular basis. I'm thankful for a
Staff Pastor Parish Relations Committee that cares about the well being and
Spiritual vitality of their pastor, for the sake of the church. They have
encouraged me to take this time for self renewal and I'm thankful to them, the
Administrative Board, as well as members of the church for your care. I look
forward to returning as we begin the Lenten season. Thank you for the privilege
of serving you as Pastor. During this time in February please pray for our
Denomination, our local Church, and your Pastor.
Faithfully Yours.
Pastor Jon

Looking for the list of Birthdays and Anniversaries for January?
You can find them in the Church foyer as you leave worship.

The church's inclement weather policy should Sunday
Worship services or classes be impacted.
Notice will be posted as followed:
KCRG TV - channel 9
KCRG TV Website - www.kcrg.com/cancellations
WMT Radio
Church Websites - www.alburnettumc.org or www.prairiechapelmarion.org
Prairie Chapel will also post cancellations on their Facebook page
These notices will be posted by 8:00AM Sunday morning. If no such notice appears
by this time, it is church as usual Everyone is encouraged to make a good, safe
decision based on their individual location.

EM AIL ADDRESS CHANGE - please forward any newsletter articles to the following
email address:

AlbPCNEWS@Gmail.com

Alburnett
M ISSIONS

The church will continue to support the Alburnett School Backpack
program January through March. Please bring the following food items:
Spaghettios, Pop Tarts, Granola Bars, Fruit Snacks, Ramen Noodles,
Chicken Noodle Soup, Plastic fruit cups, Macaroni and Cheese, Peanut
Butter and Jelly, Boxes of raisins.

The Giving Tree -- The tags on the tree describe a particular clothing item for a child at our
school. Purchase the item noted on the tag and place item, along with the tag, in the box.
This clothing will be delivered to the school.

Prairie Chapel
Community Club is Thursday, February 7 at 6:30 in the
church basement. Everyone is welcome for this monthly
potluck. Hope to see you there!

UM W will meet Tuesday, February 12. Dining out at 12:00 - location to be determined.
Please let Kathy k now by Monday, February 11th if you plan to attend.

WORK DAY - Thursday, February 14 - 9am - 3pm
Bring lunch to share.

M ISSIONS
Boys and Girls underwear for Haiti

M ISSION REPORT:
The following was sent to Heifer Project International from the Christmas
Tree project.
Two Cows plus three shares of a third Cow = $1150; One Pig = $120,
Three Goats plus one share = $370, Two flocks of Chicks = $40,
Two trios of Rabbits = $120,
1 flock of Ducks = $20, One hive of Bees = $30.

This is a total of giving in the amount of $1850
Family Fun Night at the M arion YM CA - Sunday, February 17 from 5:00 - 8:00. There
will be access to the pool, the gym and a downstairs room for food. Bring a snack to share
and money to help offset cost of pizza.

Pancake Breakfast - A pancake breakfast will take place on Sunday,
February 10 at 10:15am. Young Adult Ministry is sponsoring this event.
Pancakes, sausage, fruit and beverage will be served for a free-will
offering. Free-will offering will benefit a local family or families in need.
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